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To Miss Ca r ol i ne P. Atkinson
Matunuck , R . I.
June 26, 1 8 95 .
(Pict u re)
On t h e c ontr a r y , 1ea r Ca rl a , I r a t he r glory in my bicycl es , and.
h op e you wi ll b rin g seve n , if you fe e l li k e i t .
On e alrea1y lives
i n the Doghouse, one i n t he Cell a r and. one in Farber ' s Sac r ed study,
( h e a way ). a n d. yours s hall b e kep t i n Ful lum ' s Room a l ong with me
if it seems 1esira bl e .
So lo ng as I am no t p ersua 1ed to mou nt the
thin g s I am v ery am iabl e abou t them.
But y o u a re goo d. to p romi s e
no t t o whe e l Pi erwa r1.
I feel sure tha t yo u arid. Lo u is talked it
over , an1 c o nsulte1 my fee l in gs about the Beasts, whic h shows yo u
were b oth 1ears.
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To

iss Caroline P. Atkineon
Algiers, Christmas Day,
1896.

Now I will write Miss Carla nice Christmas letter, tell her
I'ID tinking a bout she; wish she were here.
But I dare say, dear,
you are rejoicing to be at home for Christmas, in a good warm
place.
For it must be confessed that our Interiors at home are
more warmful, and that when it comee to Anniversaries, donkeys and
Arabs don't seem quite so friendly as one's family.
But it's just
lovely here, and I am happy and glad I came away--with twinges of
wanting to be with the nice peoples.
Your letter of Nov. 3rd
(with splahndid blot on the first page) was one of my first here.
In fact I haven't had many yet, not time. #
#
#
#
Just that very minute, tap at my door and the maid brought in
a great bunch of vdolets, a foot wide, from Daisy hitehouse for
Merry Christmae!
Ain't it funny that we are in the same house?
She is very sweet, very stylish and finished in her appearance,
with a slight English accent but not any affectation in it. # # #
To return to Louis, I wrote him first thing, for everything
here reminds me of him, I wish I had him again.
These Arab paths
we used to walk round in brtng him right back.
It ' s fun to be
perfectly independent here.
Madame Kirsc h makes a kind of fetieh
of me.
I sit at the head of the table d'hote and new comers evidently regard me as a very important old lady.
It's most wonderful how little I accomplish here, just dawdling all the time.
As I've been here before I don't trouble to go eight-seeing.
Nora
Godwin has another Pal, Miss Homer of Boston, who goes round with
her to see the Arab town and buy Brass work ·and embroideries.
I
shall buy. a cheap thing or two for latunuck before I go away.
There's a kind of pounded-silver pig for nine francs I' m going to
get for my own hot water jug at Matunuck.
I think Louisa Sebas tian will go well with it.
All my Americans are going off tomorrow to Biskea and places, and. I shall be quite deserted exce p t for
the four Black Ravens, "]'urni ture Covering" and "the worm".
These
are our names for people in the house.
Last night Mad. Kirsch gave us a grand Christn1as dinner.
It
was really very pretty and the things delicious.
She has a chef
from Meurice this year.
Candles lighted the long table, decorated
with vases of roses and great dishes of violets, with here and there
a Pheasant sticking up all in hie feathers, and a great Arab SilQn ~ -A
Pin in his head. ( iet
).
I suppose his insides were not really
there but keeping hot in the oven, for by and by they were served
in pieces.
No end of courses and cracker bonbons at last with
caps for everybody.
A little dancing afterwards in the long entry
way to the thumping of an English girl.
'ad. Kirsch didn't appear,
but we could see her peeping in, and just before the plum pudding or
pie, Norman rose and proposed her health, and then we all sang,
"W.a1am Kirsch soll leben", standing up.
There are some Germans
here and there's German in Mad. Kitsch as well as other nationalities.
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